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u.s. Atomic 
Plan Approved 
'In Principle ~ 

UN Committee Talcas 

Vote Over 'Strenuous 

Russian Objections 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)
The United States alomic control 
plan was approved in principle 
yesterday by the United Nations 
atomic energy commission over 
strenuous R us s I a n objections 
which prompted Delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko to withdraw drama- ., 
tically from the discussion. 

Victory for Baruch 
The vote, the first taken on an • 

atomic plan since the commission 
took u.p the problem lnst June 14, 
represented a partial victory :lor 
American delegate Bernard Ba
ruch, who hod persistently de
manded a yes-orono ballot on his 
far-reaching proposal. 

owaJll 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. A little warmer 

today. Colder tonight. Yesterday's high was 38, the 

low 19. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, Dec. 21. 1946-Five Cents 

.. 

PageQnt of People Kuomintang General 
Calls for U.S. Aid 

* * * * * ~ Truck Driver Thoughtful Boy Soprano Believes 
China Needs Help, 

Says Soldier, Warning 

Of Communist World 

But Not So Persuasive In Following Instrudions 

OLMPIA, Wash. (JP)-A state 
patrolman sighted two warning 
flares on a lonely highway, pulled 
up to investigate and found two 
unconcerned dl'unka sitting in the 
middle of the road. 

The patrolman said he learned 
later that a considerate truck 
driver had set out the flares rather 
than try to talk the pair into go
ing home. 

Student Doctor Saves 

Boy With Carving Knife 

EAST ORANGE, N. J. (A»-A 
young physician, taking a ' post 
graduate course in surgery, saved 
his 1 ~-year-old nephew from 
choldng to death by performing 
an emergency operation with a 
nine-inch Idtchen carving knife 
while the boy was held 1irmly 
on a living room couch. 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Guests 
were alarmed when Norman Cox, 
soprano of st. James boys' choIr 
of South Pasadena, lay down on 
the floor during the singing of a 
Christmas carol. 

But Dr. John Henry Lyons, di
rector of the chOir, explained he 
had advised the boys to relax on 
their backs whenever they telt 
taint. 

Young Cox followed instruc
tions, but kept right on Singing. 

Fire Rob. Peru, Neb., 

Of Lone Fire Truck 

B1 JAMES D. WHITE 
AP SCalf Writer 

An intriguing cat, from an unex
pected bag, has been flushed by 
President Truman's policy state
ment on China. 

The presldent's statement, re
viewed China's failure to get on 
with the peace and explained how 
this was holding up B half-billion 
dollar loan (or China's economic 
reconstruction. 

This POke at the China stale· 
mate stln up little fire amonr 

PERU, NEB. (JP)- Peru (pop- the Communi t , who react only 
ulation 1,024) lost its only tire with familiar defiance. 
truck; yesterday wl'len two adjac- Nor in Soviet Russia, where the 
ent bulldings, one of which hous. press digs back in its files many 
ed a garage In which the truck months ago for an old demand by 

Madame Sun Vat-Sen lor the 
was kept, burned following a withdrawal of American troops in 
paint explosion. China. 

Until firemen from nearby Nor in Nanking, where Chinese 
Auburn arrived, Peru volunteer government officials seem pri
firemen had only some new vately pleased but otherwise non
lengths 01 hose stili stored in the commita!. 

Thousands 
Of Persons 
Feared Dead 

7·Foot Tidal Wave 

Washes Away Homes 

On Island of Shikoku 

TOKYO, :nhmlay (AP)-A 
d oth'c](,lllinlo( arthqllak, fol
lowl'd hy II ('ven-fool tidal 
Wi\\' , , ru(·k OU I hN'1I .J npan 
early todllY and fil'Sl l nitPll 
• totl' al'my I'f'p()f·t~ indicat('d 
at Il'D l ] ,!lOO .J apslle'l llad 
p ri h (1. 

The Cull hock wo fl'l1 on tho 
eo tern hore . of ,'hi kok11, 

nth 1'n .JnpolH', (> i lancl, here 
the army sold 8wlttly JolJowing 
tidal wave "wip d out 200 laml· 
lies" and washed away 250 hou es 
In the area of Kochl , capital of the 
province ot the same name. 

Baruch finally yielded and 
agreed to a Canadian comprornis 
which provided for acceptance in 
principle and called upon a work
ing committee to make the word
ing conform to the arms reduction 
resolu',ion recently passed by the 
general assembly. 

BENEAm A MESSAGE of Christmas good wishes, 12-year-old Buford Lowe lies dead on a Los Anrelea 
street a few minutes after he was caueht a.nd crushed on hIs bicycle when a troUey and a bus collided. 

The EttLe boy, Thomas Stanley, 
was reported in satisfactory con
dition in Presbyterian hospital, 
Newark, yesterday recovering 
from an inCision made in his 
windpipe to allow him to resume 
breathin~ after he swallowed an 
orange seed and pulp. 

city hall with which to fight the It is In Pelping that the cat leaps 
blaze. Into view. There Gen. Li Tsunl

Jen, director ot Generalissimo 
Chiane's northern headquarters, 
deals In simple realities. 

The lame wave, lashing at the 
town of Takaokn, 10 miles soulh
west of Kochi, killed 90 other per
aona, seriously injured 126 and 
destroyed 280 home, besides da
mneing 401 others, the army saId. 

The linal vote was 10 to 0, with 
Poland abstaining. 

• • • 
Gromyko refused to be re

corded and told the chairman 
IllJ'tly: "I am not takine part in 
tbi. dlsclll8lon." 

• • • 
The ballot came atter the 12· 

nation commission turned back 

Man, Once Broke, 
Gives $705,000 
In Yuletide Bomfses 

Russian demands for a week's de- scro, O. (JP)-L. P. Reese, who 
lay and flejected a Polish move to was on poor relief 14 years ago, 
toss the American plan directly j yesterday distributed $705,000 to 
into the hands of a committee the 827 employes of his Selo-Ohio 
without com men t. Yesterday's pottery-a surprise Christmas be
commission decision paved the nus which set a record, even in 
way tor the committee to draft a this dish.making village of 1,400 
final atomic report for submisiion persons. 
to the parent security council by In addition, the 53-year-old 
Dec. 31. There, of course, Gromy- owner of the poUery announced a 
110 will have the right to veto any 20-cents-an-h 0 u r increase in 
part or all of the plan. wages witl'\. a $1 an hour minimum 

Punishm.ebt of Violators scale for unskilled workers. 
One of the main provisions of Then because he was a World 

the American plan calls for ve· War I machine cunner, he pre· 
to-frf!e punishment of violators sen ted to the local American 
anc;l there was immediate s.pecula- Lellon post a new home for 
tion among delegates as .to ,whether which It bad been tryill&' to 
the committee would construe this raise money. He also ,ave away 
phrase as being in conformity with the bride at the public weddinr 
the assembly arms resolution of two employes. 
which called only for veto-less in· The gifts which were disclosed 
spections. at an annual Christmas party, av-

Other major points 01 the Ba- eraged ~825.50 for each worker. 
ruch plan induded: New employes received $10, but 

1. Settlne up an international each of the 88 men and women 
authority by treaty to control who have been with him 10 or 
atomic energy for peaceful pur. more years received $3,500. 
poses imd to detect and prevent Fourteen years ago Reese did
the use of the energy for destruc- n't have a dish on which to put a 
tive purposes. solid meal-if he'd had the solid 

2. International Inspections. meal. Today he has what he des-
3. Prohibltlon of thc ~nufae- cri'bes as "the finest white ware 

tllre of atomic weapons and dis- pottery in the world." He recent
pasal of stockpiles of bombs. Iy refused an offer of $3,000,000 for 

4. Institution of a step.by.step the plant, this community's only 
control system with the United industry.. 
States giving up its secrets in con- This storybook rise to rlchea 
forming stages. Is backed by an unusual tale of 

Piccard 10 AHempl 
19-Mile Balloon Rise 
from OHumwa ·Base 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Using 100 
balloons, Dr. Jean Plccard and a 
navy pilot wlll attempt to rise 
100,000 feet 01' nearly 19 miles, tar 
higher than man evel' has flown 
before, the navy announced last 
night. 

The ascent will be made next 
June from the naval air station at 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

I The 100 balloons, each 57 feet in 
diameter, wlJl support a 400-
Pound aluminum gondola, its 
equipment, Dr. Plccard and a 
navy pilot-stil i to be selected, In 
a search fOt' data on the physics 
and chemistry of atmosphere in 
the stratosphere. 

Dr. Piccard has been experi. 
Illenting with cluster balloons 
since 1937. 

community effort and Reese'. 
ambition "to keep lIlY .employes 
Ihe hlehest paid pottery work· 
ers In the world." 
Reese, penniless, came with se

ven other relief clients to live in 
an abandoned pottery building. 
For four months they lived in that 
barn-like structure, as they work
ed on Reese's ideas for mass pro
duction of dishes. 

At his llrst Christmas party in 
1933 Reese gave each of the plant's 
123 employes a 39-cent box of 
chocolates. 

Reese works from 8 a. m. to 
midnight, so that he'll contact 
each ot the three shifts. 

At last year's party Reese gave 
a 15 percent pay raile anq $75,000 
In cash bonuses. 

• , (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Illinois. Police 
Seize Kidnaper 

'Never Again' Vows 
BBe After Trying 
r elevised Hypnotism 

Dr. Thomas A. Stanley per
formed the operation, without an
esthetic, while the boy's father, 
Charles P. Stanley, held Tommy 
on the couch. 

At Presbyterian hospital, where 
the boy was rushed by ambulance, 
a throat speCialist removed the or
ange particl tram Tommy's 
throat. 

One Christmas Letter 

That Can't Be Delivered "Unleaa the United Slatea now 
helps China to establish a demo

CLINTON (.If') - Confessing it eraUe rover-nment, she will lat
"gave me the biggest lump I ever er face balf a world eon trolled 
had in my throat," Postmaster W. by communism," sa,.. tbll ve
T. Oak.es opened a Christmas lei- teran flehter. 
tel' yesterday to read a chlldJsh "It the national government of 
scrawl: China colJapses, Chinese Commu-

"To daddy with love." Then nists will take over. DIXON, Ill. (JP) - Mrs. Della 
Stackhouse, 40 year old physi. 

Neighbor Resents Lovers; three "X" marks. It was signed "China needs help now, ea-
By ED CREACH D Th • R "Dickey." pecialLy economic. The United 

LONDON (.oj _ The Brl'tl'sh ampens elr omance B Idn' be d Ii d clan's wife, was mysteriously kid- ,..- ut It cou t e vere. States is the only nation in the 
naped from her home yesterday I Broadcasting corporation-always CHICA~O (IP)-The tender love The envelope was addressed to world that now can offer economic 
but six hours later she was re- I wiling to try anything at least 1 s~ene which he said was enac~ed "Daddy in Heaven." aid." 

. • I mghtly beneath his bedroom WID- But he skips over an important 
leased unharmed and her abduc- once, espeCIally behmd closed I dow did not strike a responsive Underneath a Christmas conditlon-repeaied by President 
tor was seized by ~uthorities at a ~oors-experi~e~ted with hypno- chord in his heart, Eugene Grimm, Truml\n-for the needed economic 
farm h.ouse .flve ml~es f~om ~~re. hsm b,. telev~LOn, counted the 30, related yesterday in court. Tree: Bungalow for 4 aid. 

Shenff Gtlbert FlOch IdentifIed victims and deCided yesterday ne- "The billing and cooing went This Is democratic retorm in vol-
the man who forced Mrs .. Sta~k- vel' to do it again.. on every night. I couldn't stand ELMIRA, N.Y. (JP)-A crippleri ving coalition with the Commu-
house to leave her home With hun, The trouble was, It worked, BBC it any longer. [ got a pail of water young mother and her thr~ small nists. 
after he bound h.er two daughters reported. and poured it out." boys who are living in a conc.rete He reportedly doesn't discuss 
and left them In a closet, as One member of the cheerful The complainants Joseph Ser- mllkhouse wlll have a new home coalition. Maybe he and other 
Frank Sickles, 27, Wyoming, Ill . dozen of the BBC staff ~ho as- voy 24 and Helen Petrucbka 20 lor Christmas as a iitt lrom an rlghtwing Kuomintang govern
Wyo~ing is about 60 miles south sembled to see If they could be neighb~rs of Grimm, said the; anonymous Elmira group. ment members figure it won't be 
of !?Ixon. . put to sleep by televilion-over were "just saying good night and The site, materials and labor to necessary. 

SIckles was held WIthout charge a. private wire-suddenly snooz· talki~ ab.out our marriage in build a four-room bungalow were This is the cat. A lot of people 
for .questlo~ing. cd and dented his cbest with bls three we~ks when suddenly a contributed after a businessmen's have telt it was tbere, and wlll ap-

. Finch saId he ~ad learned that chin. flood of water hit us." The judge club, seUlng out to help the under- preciate the tact. tbat Gen. Li lets 
Sickles had permitted Mrs. Stack- Another yawned and went into fined Grimm $25 and suspended privlliged, found the family in a it out of the bal where it can be 
h?use to call her home late last the same sort of trance. A third the penalty. farm milkhouse. assessed for whet it Is. 
mght. looked hard at the televi~jon -------______ ..:... ______ -___________________ -

The sheriff said the woman had screen, but before anyone could 
suffere~ only shock as the result prop him up he sank limply into 
of her ordeal and had not been dreamiand. So did two others. 
harmed physically. It was then that the scary possi-

Army Reveals Plan 
Io Bolsler Strength 

bilities of the thing shook the 
government-established BBC. 

"My goodness," said an official. 
"If yO~ can hypnotize peoph.' by 
television, think what would hap
pen if everybody had a television 
set-as everybody will shortly-
and a Hitler-sort of fellow start-

New Outline Calls for ed working on them 1111." 

Increase in Divisional 

Strength, Firepower 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The army 
disclo(iCd last night plans for mak
ing its inlantry divisions "un
paralleled fighting machines" with 
lightning mobility and more than 
three times the gunfire of existing 
units. 

The reorganization, Gen. Jacob 
L. Devers, army ground force 
chief said will provide infantry 
divisions: 

A 20 percent increase in per
sonnel, a 200 percent increase 
in the number oJ: weapons and a 
250 percent increase in firepower. 

Under the plan the infantry di
vision will have its own organic 
tank and antiaircraft ba ttalions, 
including six companies of M-26 
tanks mounting 90 millimeter 
guns, fifty· four 105 howitzers, 
eighteen 155 howitzers, forty-two 
75 millimeters and eighty-one 57 
millimeter recoiless rifles. 

Coinciding with Devers' an
nouncement of t!:tis reorganization 
plan, President Truman urged his 
universal training commission to 
draft a broad program which 
would prevent the United States 
from goinl the way of Rome and 
other great nations which became 

"1 mean." he explained, "tbat 
If you could somehow ret con
trol of a nation's television tran
smitter, you could put everybody 
to sleep and just walk In .iud
why, the atom bomb would be 
years behind the times :\S ~ se· 
cret weapon." 
Far from BBC's palatial offices, 

the Slight, serious young man who 
had done the historic hypnotizing 
-Peter Casson, 24, an ex-navy 
enlisted man-took a scornful view 
of such timidity. 

Casson was appearing in a mus
ical comedy at the moment, al
though he explained that he dis
approves of hypnotism 8S enter
tainment and prefers to use his 
"powers" to cure people of ner
vous disorders. 

Said Casson: 
"When I got before the televi

sion cameras I fixed the attention 
of my audience by talking to them, 
and there was a closeup of my 
face. It was mainly the sound, 
helped by viewing my face, which 
did it." 

NBC Decides to Keep 

Hypnotists Off the Air 

YUG( ~L . . . .. 
VIA 

AS THE GREEK CRISIS FESTERS 

A·'t~lt \f-In 

~!O 

The coming attempt is expected 
to exceed the prevIous balloon 
height record set by Capt. Albert 
W. Stevens and Capt. Orvll A. I 

"prosperous and fat and lazy." 
. He directed the advlt>ory com-

mission to subordinate the mili
tary phase and to give its atten-

NEW YORK (JP)-The National 
Broadcasting company's television 
vice president, John F. Royal, 
agreed yesterday with British ex
perimenters that hynotism by tele
vision would be danlerous and 
said the network would keep off 
the air any performer Who might 
exert undue influence by hyp
notlc means. 

REPORTS FROM ATHENS say normal tratne between Skop)Je (A) In Yuroslavia and Djevdellja (B) 
near the Greek frontier baa been ,topped slnce Dee. 41 and tha' uce nllJllbers of Yuoslav troo .. were 
reponed a' Skop)Je and BlioU (C) by Allied aatborlU .. Allied conftdeDtJalln&eUlpace reporta dlC!ued 
that the Yuro.lav8 had promised men to aid Greek IllftI'renta who control rourhl, the area (bluk NO
tion) from the base of the Greek buIre between Bul,arIa and Turke), and extencliDc about 15 miJeI west
ward with tlneen of control projeclt., lOulbward toward AlelUllldroapo)JI aDel to the eu& III KomoUne 

, Anderson of the army In 19311. 
They reached 72,396 teet in a 
flight sponsored by the army and 
the Notional, Oeojraphlc socIety. \ 

tion \0 the physical, mental and 
moral development of young peo-
ple. . . _ and xanlJll. .. ."'" WDlBPIIOTO) 

• • • 
And. thl wa on I)' one small 

section of a belt of d tru \Ion 
stretch In, tor 150 mile alone 
lOuthern Hon hu, the mlln 
home Island, and northern and 
ea tern hlkoku. 

• • • 
Police reported that 14 persons 

were Idlled In the collap or their 
homes at 0 aka . Japan's second 
lara -t city 250 mlles west of To
kyo. 

There were no Immediate re
ports ?t casualties omong Allied 
occupation Jorces, although the 
British reported their occupation 
headquariers at Kure was damall
ed. 

Homea Under Water 
The U. S. army estimat d that 

1,000 homes were under water In 
the Kochi area. 

Kyodo news agency said that 
water was five :teet deep in paris 
of Kainan, a ciiy south of Osaka 
on the Wakayama peninsula east 
01 Shlkoku, which also was bard 
hit. 

Waier was even deeper farther 
south In the town of Yura, Kyodo 
said, with the water up to the se~ 
cond floors of buildings. Water 
was three leet deep in parts of 
Osaka. 

• • • 
AU co_uaJcalion. were ou~ 

with the uland of AwaJI, ",bleh 
alands a' tbe eastern end of 'he 
Inland lea and which was In the 
path 01 'he tidal wave a U 
lureed UP KIJ .tralt from tbe 
quake epicenter. 

• • • 
Kyodo said heavy damage was 

expected there, because lbe water 
would rush in from the open sea 
through narrowing KH stralt as 
though it were the neck of a !un- , 
ne!. Far higher waves consequent-
ly were feared. 

Wont Since 1923 
It was the worst quake in Ja

pan since the great temblor that 
devastated Tokyo on Dec. 1, 1923. 
That disaster cost the lives of 143,-
000 Japanese. 

Fell In Tokyo 
The shock itself was felt from 

Tokyo 550 miles southwestward 
to Fukuoka, on the southernmost 
Japanese home island of Kyusbu. 

The Japanese meteorological 01-
fice said the area of damage was 
roughly 150 miles long and from 
110 to 60 miles wide, stretchlng 
along this area of southern Hon
shu and northern Shikoku. 

ReDOn TraIn OvenllJ'lled 
The newspaper Ashai carried an 

unconfirmed report that a train 
was overturned by the quake near 
Okayama, which is midway be
tween Osaka and Kure, on the in
land sea 170 miles to the west. 

Kyodo said 14 persons were kill
ed in Osaka there while 100 homes 
throughout the city collapsed. 

The quake was timed at 4:20 
a. m.. (1:20 p. IT\. Friday CST) and 
shortly therealter tbe tidal wave 
beaan rolling up the Wakayama 
peninsula and along Shikoku', 
eastern shores. 

Kyodo declared that "several 
thousand homes in Kinki and 
Chu,oku (south ot Osaka) and on 
Shikoku collapsed and thouaancia 
of people were killed, injured or 
drowned." 
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It's a,Ouestion of What Comes first 
Rieuard L. StrO\lt in his CI1l'istilln Science Monilor column l'e· 

cently menlioned what seems to us to be a 'ensible proposal to 
help el iminate" localism" in congress. It ha ' been sugge ted, {lc· 
cQl'd i nil' to Mr. Stt'out, that a certain number of cOI;l.gr~men, per· 
IWp 10 senators and 24 l'opl'esentati\'es, should be nominated by 
the p.artie fOI' the natioll·at·lal·ge, and shou ld be elecled by th~ 
vote of lhe whole country . 

'rhe theory is that these cOI)gres!;men at la.rge ,night form a nu· 
cl eUl~ of di, tinguisbed, disintereste\l men ill congress, representing 
tile ;nationall'atiler than Lhe \ocal view. 

'rIleil' spec ial electoral status would presumably insure promi. 
JICl1t figul'cs. 'rhe two parties, Mr. Strout suggests, might eveD 
vie to show the calibel' of their lay membership. 

Another intel'esting aspect to thi proposal is that it might pro
vidc a way of reclaiming one of America's gl'eatest wasted as
sets, thc defeated statel'men 01' ex·presidents who, after coming in 
Qn the short end at the polls, are now ordinarily scrapped under 
UUI' pl'ctcnt system. .' 

Pre umably, Mr. 8Iro\lt, writes, " uch figure II l~oovel' and 
Landon might be intel'cst(Jcl in runuing £01' congress on a nation· 
wide bu~is, under circumstanre~ that would offer them consider
able distinction and ,' wide OPPol'tUllities if ucce sful. Sumething 
of this 01't i dOlle in fi lIing the seats in commons Ileld by the 
great English uni.versities. F{)r these posts a couple of nationally 
.known cholar·statesmen may make the race on rival political tick
ets. In America, there would b no Jack of .material. The reader 
can make his own Ii t , Such (liVel'..e nominees a Jame ' Conant, 
Robert Hutchins, Douglas MacAl'thur, Dwigllt Eiscnuower, 
'J'homas Lamont, Bamard Burllch, William Batt and others might 
be imagined . The succes Iul candidates c,ould be outspoken in 
congress without tlle bonds of parochialism, and might frequently 
form th ' l'allying point for other legis lator who felt, deep in 
their head , that national hlterests shoL\lcl be placed a bove local 
interests on some issue in whiCh, llllfQrtunatcly, they wel'e them· 
seJves debal'1'cd from t aking the lead." 

We do 110t wi.'ll to be interpreted as feeling tbat thi ' propo 'al 
would Pllt an end to localism in congress once and for all. As an 
idea, it ,has much merit, but who is it that (ll1n SilY whethel: it 
would solve the problem 1 

'rite important thing is (hut we l'ccognize the great handicap to 
good government thllt localism prcsents and work to eliminate it. 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

DO YOU BELIEVE IN THE 
CUSTOM OF EXCHANGING 
CHRISTMAS GIITS AND IF SO 
HOW MUCH DO YOU THINK 
SHOULD BE SPENT IN BUY-
1NG A CHRISTMAS PRESENT? 

Bob Th\l~an, student, Quad
rangle: "Yes, I approve. Generally 
speaking I'd say about five dollars 
on ordinary members of tbe fam
Ily and ten dollars for parents. 
As the distance of relation in
creases the price should decrease." 

THURMAN EHLKE 

Betty Lou Ehlke, student, CUl'
riel' hall: "Yes, I do approve. I'd 
spend about six or eight dollars 
on the boy friend and as much 
as I can afford for my parents." 

Ed ·Hunter, student, 363 N. Ri
verside: "You mean Santa Claus 
doesn't take care of it?" 
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Holy Family Trodmoo 
Survives .in P,alestine 

By CM;I.'tlR L • .DAN~SON 
AP New.featur~ 

NAZARETH, Palestine - Here PerSians, Arabs, Turks, ,Cl'\lsaqe~s , 
a.top a Galileean mountain, Na,z- ' Tart;lrs, Ft:el1oh .pod B~iti&h ,pa- , 
areth's 14,QOO people ate preparing rade past in baUle aI:ray. Afld 19-
for CQristmas in the gr4bby little qa,Y ,NII?:arenes 109k ,down f~QJIl 
Arab village whose nall'\e, virtu-
ally unknown 1,946 years ago, has ttl~ew the con&tant wrestling for 

, become hallowed for a Ihitd of Palestine, with Britain in the role 
, the world's people. of -mandatory refei:~e . 

HlJNTER DOYLE It was here, says the New T\:JSta- In tne late 1930's. whe\) Arabs 
ment story, th~t the young Nl\Za- of Palestine ,revolted for Ifoul' 

Doris Doyle. student, 728 E. rene Maiden, Mary, engaged to years against Jewish i.l\lqligrllliQn 
Washington: "Yes, I think it's a a c17apenter nam!ld Joseph, im- and colo~ization, it was th,e l1\\.Ir. 
good idea. The limit should be , l11aoulately conceived the Cbild der of a l3.riti&h \lf~icial Py Awb 
about ten dollars, I think" th,at was to giv.e His name to bllndits in a Naza.reth Op\l1,'oh 

ChristendQm lind 't'jominate the dQorway tha~ ":as tb.e ~~nal lItJ:aw' 
world's philosophy, cuJture and that l~ BI'I~m to, outlaw the Carolyn Cook, student, 823 E. 

Burlington: " I think it's a ni ce 
idea. I'd say between five and 
eight dollars should be sufficient." 

way of life. ' Arab lbgher Comrn1ttee and ar~ 
" rest or exile its leaders. 

After their marriage, according 
to both legend and the Bible. But people ,of Nj12:areth pay lit-

tle heed to these facts of their a bout this time o:f yea ~, J oSi!ph' 
, :md Mary set out, probably rid in!' 

donk,eys, to journey to Bethlehem 
to 'pay the taxes newly dem&ndesI 

I by Caesar Augustus. Theologians 

A ' an example of bow rliffi.cult it is for many of our legislators 
tu devote their timc and thought to matters of national. rather I 
titan local concern, we cite the case 'of Rep. J. Petcy Priest of 
'l'ennessee. One day last week l-tepl'csentative Priest had 48 cal· I 
lers; 46 ca me on persona.l mattcrs not related lo legislation. , 

jamiliar with the countryside and 
the way of , life . of th.ose times 
estimate the journey at six days, 
through the Hills of Galilee, ihe 
flat plains of ESdraelon and the 
blue-green mountains of Samaria 
and Judea , 

history. Their business and their 
income stems from their ,role ,as 
;residents of the Cradle oi ChrIs
tendom. Little Arab girls tat 
Nazarene lace to seli in c.Urio 
shops to tourists. Arab boys make 
cigarette boxes, Bible covers and 
,Rosaries frOm olive wood, stone 
and mother of pearl. Guides await 
touris~ and pilgrims who come 
in tho\lsands yearly. 

Congre s , eemingly recognizes this problem. Some of thc nlost 
important pl'ovi ion of the new streamlin.ing bill deal with this 
,subject. Lrt the new Jaw, cong l'.!)SS .had freed itl;;elf of much of the 
tiiue~cQnsuming settlement of pensions and priYate claim ' by 
tUJ;'ning them over to the courts. Other respoJ;lsibilities have been 
delegated to more appropJ'iate authorities 1.11$0. 

But the basic problem remain. ThM's WIlY ,we mll t all en
deavor to bring men into congress wuo think in term of the 
wholc people, not just tbe few. Wlien our legislalors ure able to 
wony as much ubout the atomic bomb as tuey do about a pensiQn 
fO I' a uometown veteran, then we haye won the first round against 
localism. 

lhe Packers Fared Well 

COOK JAWSON 

Janis Ja.Plison, student, 114 E. 
Riverside: "I believe in exchang
ing gifts, but I don't think a'ny 
extravagance is necessary. That 
destroys the idea of Christmas." 

;Bob Sullivan, student, 405 E. 
Jefferson: "I approve of the cus
tom and I think the amount of 
money to be spent should depend 
upon the individual income." 

Franciscan priests, whose order 
Most historians believe Naza- has been here since 1350, conduct ' 

reth then was much larger an4 services in ohurches built over the 
more prosperous than the dingy, two Holy Places - th.e grotto 
somnolent town of today. A\b;eady where Jesus lived with his Plll'
l)I'azru:eth (which means "flower") ents fQr 30 years, and the Place 
hll,d ' played its r~le in history f~r 1 of Annunciation , wheie tr?ditioll 
thiS rocky crest 10 the rich .Gali- says the Angel Gabriel appeared 
lee district had been a launching to the Maiden Mary and told her 
place for many of the campaigns I she would conceive and br~g 
which lajd waste to Jerusalem. forth a Son, and shall call him 

Twelve miles to the East is the I Jesus." 
blue Sea of Galilee. whex:e the ' There's a military 'complexiOn 
Virgin Mary's Holy Son was later. to modern Nazareth , matching the 
according to the Bible. to walk ' scene here in Jesus' time when 
on the water, to still the storm and Homan centurions were in :!le 
to recruit the Disciples who later st~~ets. Down the same cobble-

R member the angllislled squuwks of tile meat packing indus. turl\ed His preachmer.ts into a re- stoned, winding streets today 
Ugion. British motorcyclists or police v<!n. 

l'.V under 01' A ~ The untimely de.uth of price contI'ol was to II To the northwest tw.enty miles qtove. Some 600 Polish Cadets nnd 
large degree the result of the organized activities of lhe packing , are Haifa, the Eastern Mediter- ATS girls (WACs), remnants of 
industry during the past 'ummel' and fttlL 'rIley bombarded the ranean's most thriving harbor, General Anders ' army that came 
public with anti-price control pl·opaganda. 'rhey worked fever- and Acre, famous Crusader port.J out of Russia, are attending Brit-
jah Iy ill Washin gLon upplying their joint pressure on suscopt ible Down the coast 25 miles is the ' ish-established but Polish-staffed 
m embcr s of eongl'e s. site of old Caes~rca, where Em- schools while awaiting possiple 

A we watched this concerted attack 011 the inflation con troll· pe(or Titus estabUShed his Rqman. repatriation. They live in barrllcks 
ing Jegis ltltion , our disapproval was tempered sonlOwllBt by the SULLIVAN McPAR'II1ANl) beachhelld that was to lead to the' and drop in at the Orient res-
thoug ht that perhaps the packers were losin,g mOlley under ,OP A. destruction of the Temple or taurant for a glass of DUtCtl beer 
At leas t I hat i ' the way we attemptcd to 1'Iltionalize their stand. Pat McPartland. stulient, 530 N. Jerusalem a\ld dis~rsal pf ttle or English gin, and a plate of 

But HOW we find 1 hil t in the case of two lal'ge meat processpl's Clinton: "I think it's a fine Ira- ;lews. 70 y'ears after Christ was I gtilled kilineys. 
tl . . d tl I t f' t I tl d d dition we should keep, The money bo~n. There is not here, however, the 

lell' lDcome lUl er lC as yea I' 0 pl"Ice cun 1'0 grea y excee e spent should depend entirely The fact that Je~us was. COI"- s,'andbag defense pcints and the 
thc big11 figure' of the pl'cceedin!2' veal'. ~ 

~ " upon the individual's means. The ,()4jived in !l\al\a~~th, and lived and barbed Wire entangJementJ that 
A ccording to ~n Associat.ed P~ess story, Swift 811d ~olllpany reo , money isn't impol',tant, it's the I wor.ked as a . ca~penter here, has! lace up the rest of Palestine. ~'or 

ported net eammgs of $16,394, (~9 for the year enrling Onto 26, sentiment that counts." ml\~e lI{azare~h a wQrd l,nown in this is purely Arab country and 
compared to a profit of $12,303,&07 during '1945. ;R1l~h 'Packing vil'tU1\lIy every l~nlluage. But' tor nearly a decade the~~ \l.as 
company reported that their earnings for the ~3 weeks ending Na~repes have seen of her pages· been peace and quiet on this hlll-
Nov. 2 exceeded the pl'eceeding year by.$718,/HO. ',rhe profit fig • .D~ud :I\~ .. -Luo U*'IIAS of history being writt4jn too . Thisl top. 
urcs of these two firms may well be representative of the pack- 'It\ClIl IHI,~M ' I '.!' mountain looks down on the Peace and quiet, that is. exoept 
ing industry as a wholc. J ",,~I"""d At..'..:.. PIli ins of ,Espraelon, a p~airie-1ike- for the haggling and wrangling -of 

In pointing to these Olel t'nings wC '1'e not s!}tting ol1rSeh'llS up as UJ.I,UIUI S Ie~... land that even When Christ was the Nazarene women when t~ey 
judges of wbat is or what i not a rensonable profit. 'l'he pertinent ,PQr{l jn :Bethlehem, 120 miles to meet at Mary 's Well . The Well is 
thing', JlOweVf' l', is that these profits were made by the pa~kel'$ f)Aliir4 .. a':ft .. fAr liS the SQuth, were so blpodsoaked an ancient rock-rimmed spr'ing, 
during a YCRt· in whioll , eKe pt fpl' about tllt'ee mQnths, prices ~,)II, flUJl ~II ~rom Qent\lries of wlI~l/lre that reconstructed in 1862 and l'\ow 
were ulIlle l' government oontI.oJ. sages ealleP it ,Al'mageddon, a equipped with a rickety faucet. 

l~ .] f tl t t't J '. I'k I There are still many operators place of gl;'eat battles. where guides say Mary was wont 
'rom our It e 0 le mea COL\ll or I I)OAS let IP pI'ocessOl'S 1\r~7areth since the time of Jesus to !letch water to her cave, a hun-

,]" tl 11 f -, e l d 0 D:A A d 't' b . of hotels, rooming houses, board- ., .. "" 
" 11(" ' I'll ICI' we . 01' "Iems · ves un '11' . cL". , n I s ccomtng has seen a succession of Romans, dred yards up the 'hill. 
lllorc obvious cvel'ydlly th/tt tJIC conSlmH~r w,as a lot l>eiter off. ing houses, lourist homes and mo-

'Boy Runs Jor Girl 
Men :rak~ to Track 

For Sororities 

The "boy' chases girl" theme 
will be changed to "boy runs for 
girl" when , the men take to the 
track in the intel'-sol'ol'ity relay 
.ran. 18. The track meet to be 
sponsored by campus sororities 
will be held in the fieldhouse,as a 
Jlart of the all-university relay 
carnival. ' 

Each relay team will r€lpresent a 
sorority, i1n(i the team c~hajn will 
be chosen by each sorority from 
;I list of eligible men r tl·ack stu
dents. The sorority letters or 
C0101;S will be ;worn in.tbia annual 
feature of the relays. 

The team will be chosen by the 
cilPtain wbo will 8,180 be rMpon
sible for Qbtainlng the sorority 
colors and traini(lg ilis t~l!m . in 

baton passil'jg prior to .tne meet, 
Most of the potential c;aptains 

lor the t~ms have been out 101' 

ross country and many have "I" 
letters or nW\1er/lls. 

"1" winner candidates ate Dick 
MoClanahan, A2 ,of Des Moines, 
jlnd John Oxley, Al of Marion. 
Minor "I" cl\ndidates are Rioh
IIrd Wren, Al of Des MQines; 
Dicit TIiPpel', Al of Dubuque, and 
!I'omJlly-Saqgatel', Al of -Gllinnell. 

Numll~al w\qo~r oapdiqates for 
C;qP~lIinat;e Henry AUan. A2 of 
I,.inn ,Grove; 'Diqk BOSl5hllrt Al of 
Coleajo; Keith Keller, A3 of Iowa 
,City, and Melvin Rosen, Al of 
,BrOQklyn. 

The meet will be held at 2 p, m. 
and will ~ run ~ the following 
order: 660 yards, 220 yards, 440 
yards and 880 yards. 

The Adelle Coast in the Antarc
tic was named by a Frencj1 ex
plorer ,after his wife, lind now one 
of the aborigines of the area is 
Iknown -116 -the Adelie Penquln. 

tor courts in Johnson county who 
have not filed their su,ppLemental 

registration statements, T, J. Wil- "be Q • .;aMII' !l'horoughly [nJ'oyable 
kinson, area rent director, said ;1 ~"''''''c. ·J 1: 
yesterday. * * * * "* * Although the deadline for filing ,By JIM BECK,ER 
registration' forms is not until Dec. Actors and actresses of Univer- tion of the young Princes~ Nqala 
31, 1946, landlords required to file sity high sohool gave an amus- by Norma Thornton. 
them should obtain the blal'\k ing and thoroughly el'\joyable per- Tom Hulme as the king lind Jim 
forms promptly at the local rent Jormance of Lady Gregory's fa\1- Ostdiek liS the klng's a\iviser were 
otfice, Iowa City State Bank tasy _ comedy, "The I,)ragon". both excellent. The other pel'ff.lrm
building, Wilkinson wllrned. Thursday night in Macbride audi- ers were equally convincing and 

He omphasized that landlords of torium. were well cast and as well direc-
houses and apartments subject to Playing before a pathetically ted. 
the housing rell'ulation need not . , 
t 'l thO d'" 't' n I d ta small Jludlence compOSed Jl\#llnly of The most disappointipg aspect 

I e IS a "I 10 a a. h' h h ltd ts th t .l 'd f th . th i t th , I However, landiords of the fol- III .BC 00 8 U en , • e C4l8 \AlOe evenmg was e s ze 0 . ~e 
lowing establishments are requir- ,not run the gamut of emotions audienj:e. The play was Y>lpr~l')y In \ 
ed to fill out the regist1,'at ion form With total succ~s. every r~pect of for more support 
in du,pJicate and file both copies However, beltause or Ihat in- from parents of University high 
at the local rent office, tangible and irrepressible ~harm students and townspeoplll, 

These are: rooms located ·in a of Lthe teen-ater, 116 ~well ~a8 the Coming tram a town only Olle 
hotel, rooming or boarding house, training that showed pla~nly in third as large as Iowa City but 
dormitory, residence club, motor each player, the fa,ntasy caltle off where support of student c1rama
court, tourist home and tourist ca- with unusual satiafaction ,frQm the ti\!S is four times as great, it is 
bin, and rental space in an auto audience standpoint. ~iftlcult for this reviewer to un
camp or trailer camp, Individuill acting n9nors wer,e iiersta'nd tne apathy of Iowl\ Clt-

"We will gladly assist any land- 9\.\ite evenly divil;ied, but ~pecial , lans .toward the efforts of their 
lord who requests aid in complet- mention sHoUld be mllde of ~he sons~ al!d daughter, in actlvipes 
ing the forms," Wilkinson said. refreshingly pLeasant' ' inte'rpreta- other than sports.' . • • .• 
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110 RATHE« BE RIGHT 

" 
Truman Bows to Gap~ ---Cl 

I'ar , 

I"'·" 

• • • 
It is certainly a Republican By SAMlJEL GRAFTON ot It, It Is hard to ' say; perhaps 

country, these days; and, almost, 'New -York -Post 8,ndlc:ate only a kind of personal peace, for 
• cOP" , 11!1O"\ 

it is a Republican administration R~ublican criticism 01 him has 
which "is n'lnflipg it Fpr ~r. ,thing llltt lor the GOP to do, ' ,Elnded, whlle~mocral1c ,crlliclillll 
man .ops d~~~lop~ an .\ I 1 \11l~ not yet begun, ~n~ 80, Jo; a 
trick ot fipdil'lg O\lt , Apparently ,\l,is majQr ~trat.lliY for , tIme, he wlll~s In the narroW cor. 
puqlit;ans 1l1an to do, And ~eating the R\lP4pl\cans In ~948 rid Or between the two, ~mili,Pe· 
doing it (irst; and qf late ,mql'tj'ls IS to build up ~UQh a rec~rd of i culiar amqnities. 
his ,entire "I!pertoire .has d.lfil'lA1ed serv.ice to the other party tMt it Or perhllPs therc is 8 deeper 
down to this !1lIe stunt, qlllllohm- will qecqrne ra\1k Illgratl~ude in I,t me~~ing; perha,ps the mea~ln, is 
ously feRe/itw. ~is ,motto .is , ~r- eVen to put up a candIdate. tha.t the olli bi.partisan ' ~lOC :has 
vi~e. ':£he tltttpubli'tlulS tPlllnlll!\f .How I;l\n he be opposed by a IIrown up, and now runs " he na· 

',price ~Qq~l'OI Jilt ~qe nll~t party which Jla~ (lot I t\on that (with P 11 personl\1 reo 
sion; ,qe hIlS "~qdl!d it.;J:'~ '~lllht a ~I.arette for Itselt l l\.IQt~nces , n'Il1ntll.l reaetYNlOns" 
to thtow lawn .hollSlqg Mlc\laelm!ls? etc., conceded) it now hJls ~rec· 
he has ..Ulrown thjlm away. hRII I . ThEl~e is hardly a Republlcan ' tlve conlrol of both the excU!ive 
reachad the point WOllre if a ,lelld- CQmmentlltor left who has an un- Iln\i legi&lI\~ive bl'~nches, Both 
Ing Republican were to suggest kind word to say parties have had their little con. 
that ,tile Pt..~ident pf tne United about Mr. Tru- vulsions, in which they 'have aha· 
Stllles oliiht to take II ,bath ,ev- man. It he did ken out their Willkie types, ~~kes 
ery mO~'lli'lg in t~e lalloQn pear ,have II com- types, Wallace types, ',etc ,; and 

Linco!1I .Mfll"!lt;il\l, I would ,plai'nt, it would there has followed a kind of union 
positively be ,to,~e ,at 7 un· 40'- be attended to ot the h~rdshells, giving this 
morrow, sUl;e _ ~hat ,I would see within 24 hours, country, In effect, bi-partlsan ,OV. 

so~ething inter~sting and ,unuS- ' anyway; f a I' ernment. Ii that be true, tHen t~e 
ualr &peed is of the only real opposition, that of the 

The Republicans plan to write ance of the Ick~es, Wallaces, Dnd oile-time 
several am~nc!l1\.ents into the Wllg- new service, and Willkle-f6I1owers, is now outside 
l)er labor ,ellltions act; but now it the president has both {larties, and lost .between 
is said the prl!~ident intends to GILArl'ON lqng ago given them, in a loneliness like that ot 
propose such allfE:ndlllents him- up that sllllen inlE:rstellar space. 
self, in hjs big January CQIl\I'0Si- 1 shilly-shaliying which once caused This is not to say that Mr, Tru-
tipn on ,till! .sIllte of t~e natiqn. to hflsitate /llmost a week llIan Is a bad man; he is rather 
!rhe .R1!publicllllS ~eek cuts in the tiri!)l( Mr. Wal1a~e when a sweet man, a sweet m~lI in a 
pudget; but ,tile word is that the oppolii~ion asked him to, hurricane, which lifts him reo 
pJ;esiqent w,ill offer S\lcl' ,deep He is following the line of least gardless of what he thinks. He Is 
cuts hill1seif ,that \\1el;e will pe no- J;esistance, which means, of course, being pushed along relentlessly; 

thll line of l.east resistance to the his feet \>y now hal'dly touch the 
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ure m • RePublican party. It makes a cur- ground; and there is no way 01 

ious qesign, for it has not often avoiding the comment that to see 
happened that a top-level Ameri- him, In this position, maintal~ing 
clln statesman has so obviously the pretense that he is ~ding, 
/lnd openly accepted t1)e intellec- that he is fh:st, is one of the I~n. 
tual 'leadership 'of the opposition. gest sights in the history of or· 
As to w~at Mr, TrUJIl<!n gets out gani~ed government in America, 
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SentilT 
Students ~eem to be mo~e "ip

ternatiopal minded." tl'lan the rest I 
of the country. They strongly feel 
the United States should break off 
relations with Spain and a large 
.number feel the United states 
should share the control of Pacific 
islands with other members of t1W 
UN. In both caSeS they hold their 
conviotions _much more firmly 
than the rest pf the nation. 

S&iurday, Dec. U Tuesday Dec. 31 
8 p,m. Basketball: Texas Chris· 

lian university vs. Iowa, .u~ld. 
house, 

• 73 46. 

Students were asked: 
"The United States political 

committee recently voted for a 
diplol1latic break with ,Franco 
Spain. Do you think the United 
States should break off diplomatic 
relations with Spain?" 

CamJ)U8 

Y.es ........... _." ....... ..................... 55% 
Nil ... .. ...... ................................. 88 
Don't k.no.w ........................ _ .. 7 

• • • 
This can ,be contrasted with 

GaUup's recent question: 
"Do you think the member 

countries of the United Nations' 
should or should not break off 
trade and political relations with 
Spain?" 

Gallup 

::00: ~~ .. ~:::~~: ................................ , .. : .. : .. ~ .. :: % 
No Opinion ............................ 39 . . ~ 

Students, it must be noted how
ever, were confronted with a faU 
accomgll while the opinion of the 
rest of the nation was taken. when 

12 noon Holiday recess begins. 
Monda,.. Dee. t3 

8 p.m. Basl:etbllll: Montana 
St;aLe college vs. Iowa, fieldhouse, 

Friday, Dec. 2'1 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 

Saturu" Jan. , 
8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin VI. 

11)wa, fieldho\lse. 
Monday, ".n. 8 

7;30 a, m. Opening of III asses. 

(Por blfCII'IIIAUOD ~rtllll datea bero'" "" Ilebet1de. .. 
".enatlona III tbe offloe ot Ule .Prelld.t, OW CaDUoL) 

GENERAL 

UNDERGJtADUATES PENALTY 
F9R lJNEXOlJSED 
CLASS ABS~NCE 

Undergraduates in liberal arts, 
commerce, pharmacy and engin
eering are reminded of the regu
lation that one semester hour of 
credit will be added to the gradu
ation requirement for each unex
cused class absence for the 24-
hour period immediately ,preced
ing and immediately following the 
Christmas holiday. 

SOHEDtJLE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS: READING ROOMS, 

MA.OBRIDE HALL AND 
LIBRA'RY ANNEX 

Dec. 21-closing hour, 12 noon. 

NOT I-C E S 

Dec. 23~8:30 a.m,-12 noon, 
p.m.-5 p.m. 

Dec. 24-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
Dec. 25-Libraries clQ ed, 
Dec. 26-27-8:30 a.m.-12 noon, 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Dec. 28-8:30 a.m.-I? noon, 
Jan. I-Libraries closed, 
Jan.2-3-8:80 a.m.-12 1100n, 

p.m.-5 p.m. 
Jan 4-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
Special hours for depat:tmental 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn :for the holiday vllclltion be· 
ginning at 1 p.m. today and should 
be returned by 12 noon Jan. 6. \ 

RAfDIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

the prpblem was still up in the 8 a, III. WHO Len tlow New. w,t.!.·r Vallllh" Monroe 
. , WSUI Mornli)g Chapel WMT Family Party KXEL ,t.!.u.lcal Protlr .... 

air. WHO The SOulllellows KXEL Ma,ket Quota .:(~ p . III , 

Th t t· k d b Th WMT Pilt Palleuon·New. 1:l:iG p. •• WHO carllill Carnival 
e nex ques Ion as eye .KXEL Wilke lip .... 8mile waUl Treasury Salut. KXEL Suppertime .Jamb. 

Daily Iowan w,as taken from one 8:1G • • III. WlfO The 50nlllellow. e,M p • • • 

ed b 'h 1\T t· I 0 ., R ,WSUI New. KXI!lL RF,D, I~ WSUI New. 
US; y •• ,e .... a IQnll pm Ion e- WHO ell!f'& Helen I p tn 1 p • • , 
search Center (NORC) to contrast WMT Mary Mile. WSUI Muslcai Chats ~~~I Jr!U~~lle~wln' 
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student opil\ion ,with national waul M~:rS::Ir.~ ~)I'dles WM:1J' Chec:lterbd. Jamboree WMT Holly. Sllrtlme 
opiniOn on the control of Pacific WHo Camp Meetln Choir ~L A~I~~iltr~vbpera KXEL r~~!,up. J.U,y 'l'rlall 
b 

,WMT lIlu .IOIIl Cla<;l< l :lIt p . .. , . .... • • 
Ql\es: ' :45 p. tn. WMT Or, Cent. Blalion WSUI Navy RecrulU", 
"There is a great deal of dis- WSUI Iowa Mornlnis WHO Nat'l, Farm ... Home WHO Truth or ConIIII, 

WHO Gene C;;OIIt~l'few. 2 p. tn. WMT M .. vor ot tIt~ :r .... n 
bU5Sion about w.hat should be done W)I{T Crosby,Tlmo WSUI John. Co, New. KXEL I Deal In ,Crimi 

" h ' I d . th P if' th t 0 a . m. WMT COUnly Fair 7:4G p. III . WI. IS an S -10 e ac IC a we WSUI Iowa Bett. JId, Coon. WHO Ph~lharmonle Orch. WSUI Evening Musical 
captured from the Japanese and W~ Frank Merrlwell 2,13 p . m . 7:M p. m. 

that our .government says are nec- W Bob PIIelfer WSUI Salely SpeAk. WSUI Kan. S. VI, IoWa 
.J<XEL lIpddy Weed Trio ~:De P. m. • • • III. 

ess8l"y for defense bases , Which of I ,U a. m. WSUI Latin Am, Jthythm WSVI Voice of "noy 
three plans .do YOU thl'nk would WSUI Operation Roger WMT Sound Oil WHO Roy RIl,.r. 

WI\IlT Musical Snall, /Io\S I,U p. tn . WMT Your Hit P ... de 
,be best? KXEL Song Splnnerl WSUI Sports Parade KXEL Ganll Bu~' 

8,80 • . m, 3 p. m. A, IO cp m 
a. The United States should OWN waUl Week In Ihe 1Jo()k. WSUI HI Va' Mlko WSUl Fre~o":' rorum 

t h e S e 1• lands OUTRIGHl' WHO An:hle Andrewl W,MT M!>dcrn Mood. 11 '110 , • 
S , WMT Talent ~evI_ WHO Iowa Rndlable WHO low;' Bam Vanll' 

without bothering to get the KXEL Club 1a40 a:De , . ... KX.EL fll_Iock 1100-
t f U" the ' :45 • . m. W5UI New! "U, • 

coosen 0 our ales 10 war WBUI Art~r Break. Calfee WMT School New. WSUI News . , 
against Jllpan. 10 a. ... WUO Whl \. Berqulol . Orrh WMT Wayne Kin, 

b Th U ·t d Stat h ld NOT WSUI Bookshelf 3.115 p , .. , • .. 
. e nI e es s ou . WHO Counlry Ho",. WSUI II \{appen. Thl. Wk. WSUI 51 ~~f' 

own these islands outright, but ~ ~~o Bible Club WMT A:i:~b~;' ':oom WSUI.Ba':;.~ o.nc. 
should be given full power to 11:10 •• III. • p . 1ft JOCEL American M4IodJeI 
GOVERN and YO, RTIFY them. W5UI Yel terdays MUllc WSUI Hollyw<>9l! 'Tod!'y .IIB , . ... 

WHO Calli nil All Girl. WMT ~Il1Pll' Parade WMT :rhl, u' HollywGlld 
c, The United States shoul\i W,MT Let'. Prat~nd WHO RIIIIJlou. Ne"," .,. J ••• 

SHARE ihe CONfl'ROL of tl\es.e 11,111 ... Ill , KXEL Tea ... Crumpet. WaUl New1>-Sl,!, orr 
,WSUI "Ik the Olrls .:I~ P. m, WHO Barn Dlnoe 1l1i ..... 

islands with other members ot WHO Ed . ~~onl1J1l1 W5UI Tea Time KXIIlL Oraoe Dotlon 
the United Nations organ,·za- WMT Give'" TalCe WHO L)mn Collyer . : •• J. m, KXI(. .... a JqllnlKln 4,110 p. ... WHO The .tanibo_ 

lD "ci' • • Ill , WHO A-:Z tn 'Novelty WMT It. c..""I~1 
WSUI Ke~rd 81yllnlll 4 :4~ P. at, It , .... 
KXEL Today'. Homemakor W.lfO Kina Oqle Trio WHO BunNt Co(nen 

,HOKO NO..,C II ., at. Gp, tn. WMT Oene O\a~ 
SUI Nation Co'...... W,li0 Chlldre,,·. PrlllflUll WSUI Children', HOllr KXEL tI. R. Grou 'fiflWf 

• "''' WMT Theater or TOday WMT Oranel Central SI. It:l' . : .' 
a 11'" 31'" -2'" KXJlL 8chqol. In IhQ New. WHO Jim Zibel- News WHO M. L. NelSOl1 

................. 7......... 70 ........ .. / . II:1G a, Ill , JeXEL Jimmie Blatr KXEL 8PQ"s Y.dltloa 
b .............. ... S7 ........ It ........ I.. WHO Gov . .allle G.UI p. ... WMT 'JIO"' p.ot . 
·C ... .... ..... .. ... 50 .... .... II ...... ..43 KX!L HI Nel,hbo. ' WMT Sal, Serer,ade I.:. , . ",. 

;U... •. •. W1IO Vels Adv apr WHO Judy ElinO¥a 
DoIl'~ kIIow 3 ... ..... 'I ........ . WaUl Johnson CO, New. ){XEL Chlttl. pn Trio W¥T 81..,In' 'ljtm 

• • • 11 , •• , .. . • ft, .. r' . m. ICX!L DonMl!e·. O~, 
Th t d h Id be J wIJU[ Vietory VI." WSUI MUllel Mood . n , . •. 

a stu ent S ou more n- W1l0 Hllme [s Wh.t U WMT New. RO\lndllP WMT Off tbe JteccMd 
ternlltionally minded than people ~e It WHO BOlton 1:'une Party WHO ~ewl-Mu~k 
in the United States who hav,e m 5t,,. Over HoU)'1\', \CX!L Harry WI.mer KXEL a.rrln,lOn ..... n 

been to college ' is not surprising, WSU~ or~.~:l:·J'q,n' W~l N:~: , .• , WMT o~l~e'R.~i.nt~ 
Most of the people with co~le.e Itl" fl. • WtiJ N.",. Stor:y or week wHO Ch~. _ 0I'0Il 'i)IIcHII 
training interv\ewd by NOllC waUl r~~~ :=re. . :xml. J'~':llat~~!i,i.r KXIlL ,R:;;,.~ I 
have been away lrom ttIe Influ- WSl11 , Rhythm Rlmbl.. • ,. JII. WHO o.r~ (,e~. 
~nce of hl,her .education ~or quite ;~~ :,~ p~°l::w. :~'b[ ~mhc.r';. ~~la lJl~. ,:' 
a \Vhpe, IIJId many "ave take,n tbe ,UEL 11!'d O'Com wAIT Thole · Weblter. ::tiL =e ,O~ 
opport.uQlty to throw oft 80me of WMT 'pp~.~~~. lit. n-N@w. WJIO ~1J~::q~oe\1 . J~ ,.. 
-those ''crazy Ideas" they I~arnj!d ~!L Jr. R. O~.N'w, KXIIL II . R. Oroll8 New. wHO MednlJltt 7: 
in coUe,e . 1.11" •. III. I , .. ,. III. WM~ • 

• • .. I WIUl !feWI • WHO M, L. ~el.ou.N.w. X)(&L eWI" oJ 
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SATURDAY, DEC. 21. 1946 

Four SUI Surgeons 
ReceiY~ Fellowships 
From Medical Group 

Twelve Iowa surgeons-includ
Jng tour University hospital staff 
members-wel'e awarded !ellow
ships last night at the 32nd Cong
ress of the American College ot 
Surgeons, now being held ib 
Cleveland. 

University hospital statt mem
bers Include Dr. WlJ1lam C. Huff
man, Dr. Carl A. Jacobs, Dr. 
Vernon G. Watters Jr. and Dr. 
Walter W. Webb. 

Ot the other eight surgeons, 
four formerly were associated 
with University hospital. They are 
Dr. Otis S. Lee Jr., now practiCing 
in Ohio; Dr. Robert O. Garling
house, Lincoln, Neb; Dr. Clar-

nee J. Mikelson, Waterloo, and 
Dr. Vernon W. Peterson, Clinton. 

Other reci:pients include Dr. 
Philip I. Crew, Marion; Dr. Milton 
F. KlesBu, Postville ; Dr. Augustus 
B. Kuhl Jr., Davenport, and Dr. 
Leo H. Ladage, Davenport. 

Another American College of 
Surgeons award was presented to 
a University hospital physician 
Thursday night ~hen Dr Arthur 
Steindler was elected to the board 
of governors ot the college. He 
will serve on the board until 
1949. . 

raB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA -

CHARLIE IS MORE THAN A JANITOR 

t--- --- : f -;.- -~. 
Scannell-Holloway Wedding 

MR. AND MRS. DONALD F. SCANNELL 

* * * * * * Before a Christmas setting of Jefferson immediately after the 

,. 

NOTICI 
In Order To Give Our Employes 

A Chance To Enjoy Christmas Too, 

THE HUDDLE 
wn.L CLOSE AT 

8:30 P.M. Monday, December 23, 5 P.M. TueMcry. December 24 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY 
The Huddle Will Be Open From , 

.7 10 12 A.M. For Breakfast On1y 

, THE ROSE ROOM 
Will Close at 2 P.M. Tueeday, December 24 

Will Be Open From II A.M. 10 4 P.M. 

For Dinner Only on ChrlatmCUI Day 

RESERVATIONS WELCOME 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

PAGE THRE! 

Dr. Steindler, professor and 
head at the orthopedic surgery 
department, is also senior phy
sician on the college of medicine 
staff. 

The selection was made a~ a 
reward lor Dr. Sleindler's "out
standing service to the university 
and lhe nation." 

~i~~~~~'~~M~em~~~~~M~ ~~=:=:::::::=:=:=:=::=::::::::::::=::::~ Holloway became the bride of blue and silver, with white flow-
Donald 'F'. Scannell at 2 p. m. yes-
terday. ers. Hostesses were Florence 

32,000 IEnrolied 
In Iowa Colleges 

More than 32,000 students have 
crowded into 15 Iowa schools and 
colleges this year, eclipSing a pre
war mark of 20,975 in 1939 and a 
total of 11,274 in 1945. 

Those are the figures as of Nov. 
I, anounced by President Ray
mond Walters of the University of 
Cincinnati after making an an
nual enrollment survey for School 
nnd Society magazine. 

Leading the field was the Uni
versity of Iowa with an enrollment 
of 9,783 full-time students. Iowa 
Slate college trailed just behind 
with 9,274 enrollees. 

Third and fourth in size were 
Iowa State Teachers' college with 
2,740 students and Loras college 
at Dubuque with 1,371. 

Filling out the 32,908 total were: 

WHEN CHARLIE WALKED IN the door of the laundry unU at Hawk
eye Villare, he foUl d 16 mothers alld their chll(lren waltlnr for him, 
and three-year-old Diane Martin of trailer 246 ready to ,ive him a 
Christmas present from the villagers. It. was II black morocco billfold. 
You see, Charlie, (Charles Kriel, 112 Lowell street), is much more 
than Just a janitor. Last week, he dressed in Santa Ciaus costwne 
and presented each child in his section of the village with an apple. 
He does Innumerable chores for the village wives. Last fall, he 
turned down a Job at the fleldhouse because he "just dIdn't want w 
leave these kids." 

Campus, Ci.ty-

Personal Notes 
As the Christmas holidays lIP

proach, many Iowa City homes 
will entertain guests. Others are 
spending the Yuletide season vi
siting out-or-town relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Chud
wick, 718 S. Dubuque, will spend 
the Christmas holidays with 
Judge and Mrs. J. A. Concannon 
of Keokuk. 

Sgt. Willis Calkins, who landed 
in California Dec. 13 from Japan, 
has received his discharge and will 
be home to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Calkins, I & 6th avenue. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Bertram, 
1603 E. Court, will leave Thurs
day to spend the Christmas holi
days with their daughter and son
in-law, the Rev. and Mrs. Zagel 
of Boone. 

Morningsirde, 1,023; Grinnell, 906; George K. Devine ot Cedar 
Cornell, 818; Coe, 803; Luther, Rapids will spend Christmas day 
656; Dubuque, 654; Iowa Wes- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
leyan, 483; Central, 463; Clarke, I Glenn D. Devine, 1154 E. Court 
419, and Parsons, 403. streElt. 

Mrs. E. N. Oberg, 15.19 Musca
tine avenue, will spend the Christ
mas holidays in St. Louis, Mo. vi
siting her mother, Mrs. Mike Mil
kovich and her sister, Mary Za
kovich. 

This advertisement won "Honorable Mention" In Ro
rers Peet's Advertlslnr Contest at thl' State University 

of Iowa, School of Journalism. Submitted by 

WILLIAM S. DECKER 

Twins were born in Mercy hos
pital Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, 228~ E. College 
slreet. One of lhe infants was a 
boy weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces, 
the other a 5 pound 5 ounce girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Williams, 
701 Oakland avenue, are the par
ents of a daughter born Tuesday 
in Mercy hospital. 

The Rev. James E. Waery per- Scannell ot St. Louis, Mo., and 
formed the double ring ceremony Mrs. Mervin Brannaman of Cedar 
in the Little Chapel of the Con- Rapids. 
gregational church. Mrs. Scannell is the daughter ot 

For her ~edding, Mrs. Scannell Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Smith, 
chose a White marquisette and 1730 Muscatine avenue. She Is 
satin gown and a finger tip net a graduate of Iowa City high 
veil edged in lace falling from a school and a junior at the Unl
coronet cap. She carried a gar- verslty of Iowa. 
denia on a while Bible with satin Her husband is the son ot Mr. 
streamers. and Mrs. Paul Scannell, 221 N. 

Maid of honor was Betty Wash- Linn street. He is also a graduate 
burn of Iowa City. She wore a of Iowa City high school lind Is a 
pink floor-length dress 01 net and junior at the University of Iowa. 
lace and carried a colonial bou- He is a pledge of Sigma Delta Chi 
quet of I'Qlxed flowers. Dale fraternity, national honorory lra
Scannell, brother of the groom, ternlty for men in journalism, and 
was best man and Robert B. King is a Daily Iowan sports writer. 
ot Iowa City served as usher. The couple will continue studies 

A reception was held at Hotel at the university. 

with Dr. Mason's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mason, 32 Olive 
court. 

Mrs. Nira Whitney of Vinton 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. C. B. Wilson, 1131 E. 
Burlington street. 

Professor and Mrs. M. W. 
Lampe, B Bella Vista, will spend 
Christmas day with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Heidel, in Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 747 
Oakland street, and daughters, 
Joan and Karen, will spend the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Her
rick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lius Sen gel of Valisca. 

Mrs. Edward Hallowell and 
daughter, Jo, of Virginia, will ar
rive today to spend the holidays 
with Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Irvin, 
route 3. Miss Hallowell has been 
with the office of strategic ser
vices in Italy. 

WSUI to Sign Off Early 
BerlnnlDI' today, WSUI will 

sl&'n off the air at %:30 p. m. 
T his time BCheduJe will COD
llnue unm clanea resame Jan, 
6, 1947. Exceptions to the early 
slp-otl will be tbe Iowa bas
ketball ,ames when WSUI will 
resume broadcasUnr al '7:55 
p. m. 

Nancy and VirgInia, will arrive 
Tuesday to spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones, 721 
Grant street. 

IMr. and Mrs. R. V. McCollum, r 
1136 E. Burlington street, will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their two sons, Harold and James 

McCollum, and their familles in 
Des Moines. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Mansel1e Martin of 

Guests arriving at t he home ot 
Pro!. and Mrs. George Glockler, 
621 Holt street, for the Christmas 
holidays will be Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Aldrich and Carol Lee of Min
neapolis, Minn. and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Heln of Ames. 
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No matter what class you be
long to, you will enjoy clothes 
by the modern Rogers Peet! 

'J'hey have been the favOI'ite 
of discriminating men since 
greot.grand·dad was a fro b~ 
and today they are sti ll the 
('hoice of well-dressed collegians. 

T he modem Rogers Peet 
I ales tops at many of the coun
try's leading colleges. 

~EW YORK 
Fifth Avenue at 41st Street 
Thirteenth St. at Broadwoy 
Warren Street at Broadway 

ROSTON 
Tremont St. at Bromfield St. 

son, Daniel, of Fort Leavenforth, Des Moltles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kan'., will spend Christmas day Lawrence Traver and daughters, 

Merry ' Christmas 

to .Everyone! 

We have appreciated your patronage during the 

past year and are looking to.ward to see-
ing you again • 

In 

1947 

, 
tL\ \ 

p~~--
UP TO 50% OFE! 

VETERANS .. IF THIS IS YOUR BABY'S 
FIRST CHRISTMAS, MAKE IT HIS BEST 
CHRISTMAS! See our gigantic collection 
of fine toys at prices slashed for immed
iate holiday sale. Come in today while 
selections are still large! 

DOLL HOUSES • • • • 

RUBBER TARGETS • • • 

SLEEPY TIME PALS • • • 

SCOOTERS • • • 

METAL TOYS • • 

RADIO KITS 
PLASTIC PLANES • 

STEEL CANNONS 

WERE NOW 

• from 995 up 
Tonight and Monday Night for Late Shoppers 

OPE N . A C H A R G E. A C C 0 U N T .0 R, I F YOU .P REF E R , .• ' 

. USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN 

TirtS10ne 
IIn'IE & ;\ ITO ~l PPll ~TO It F~ 

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 A.M. 10 5a30 P.M., Iatarday I A.M.1o' PoM. 
20-22 South J)ubuque Street Dial 48U 

LIsteD to the Voice of nr..tou eYIrf MoDckry .. eabat,r. onr N.I.C. 

! .. ~~~~~~ .............. ~~ ........ ~ 

, 
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SEE YA JANUARY 61 Hospital Drive 
Jusl $19,410 
Short 01 Goal 

Shaw Aircraft Coo 
Auction Is' 'Fizzle' 
According to Owner . : 

Church. Calendar 
Eyes of all newbom human I WIves give only 9.6 percent 0 

'beings, including Indians und Ne- their gift purchases 10 their hus . 
,roes, are blue. bands. 'I 

4 
' 1 

, 

With section heads reporting 
$130,590 in contributions for the 
Mercy hospital expansion drive, 
the total rose yesterday to with
in $]9,4]0 of the $150,000 gOIl1. 

This was 87 percent of the sum 
needed to match $450,000 from the 
Sisters of Mercy at Chicago for 
enlarging the hospital. An in
crease of $15,664 over last week's 
report, the new total is broken 
down by sections as 1011ows: 

One of the first airplane auc
tions in the midwest held yester
day morning In Iowa City proved 
a "fizzle" according to Paul Shaw, 
owner of Shaw Alrcraft Co. 

Bidding on airplanes was gen
erally much below the value of 
the «luipment, and hard-ta-get 
repair and maintainance parts 
failed to even interest the buyera. 

Flrlt Baplill Ohurcb 
!2'J' 8. CllntoD Itreet 

Tbe R .... Blmer E. Dlerkl, pa.tor 
8:30 a. m. Church Ichool. 
10:30 a . m. Worship s!!rvlce. Sermon : 

"So God Impartl ... ". 
4. p . m. Christmas pageant: . liThe 

NI,ht Christ W .. Born." 
Monday, 7:30 P. m. Children', choir 

party. 

Cbarch or tbe NI.ared8 
Barlln,lon and ClInlon I\reell 

Tbe .... Waller C. Morrl., p&llor 
1 :45 p. m. Church school. Christmas 

prolram. 
8:30 p. m. Junior lodety. Youn, peo

ple', society. 
7:U P. m. MUllcal prollram. 
7:30 p. m. Worship .ervlce. Sermon: 

"The Star of Bethlehem." 

Flr.1 C.alrelaU •• al Obureb 
CUDtoa and J,U.noD .treeta 
Til. a.v. Jam., E. Waerr 
The a ••. F. A. Lax.m •••• 

..Iaillorl 
9:30 a. m Church sc:hool 
10:30 a. m : Morning Worship. 

7:30 a. m. Christian hour over WMT. 
9:30 a. m. Ohurch school. 
10:30 a. m. Wonhlp s.rvlce. Commu

nion . Sermon: "Lookln, lor Stan." 
Junior church leeslon. Nursery. 

Flnl En,Ulb Lulboran Cbur.b 
• (United Lulheran Ohurob In Amerl.a) 

Dubuque and Market ltreeb 
The Rev. Ralph M. Krue,.r. pallor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10 :45 a . m. Mornlnll V(orohlp. Sermon: 

"The God Who Would Be Man." 
Tuesday. 10:45 p. m. Chrlstma. Eve 

vespers. Candle lIahtlnll service. 

Zion Lulb.ran Oh.roh 
lohn.on aDd 81001l110ltOh streel. 
Tb. aev. A. O. Proebl. pa.lor 

9:15 a . m. Sunday SChool. 
9:30 a. m. Adult Bible cl .... 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Sermon : 

IIThat Your Joy May Be Full ." 
2 P. m. Divine service. Holy commu

nion and Sunday school al St. John 's 
Lulheran church. Sharon Cenler. 

1 p . m. Paiea"t practice. 

Telephone 

YettefJJ un 

TOYS 

I 
Hom. !\ 
Owned I 

58th Year 'I 

REDUC:ED 
Basic gifts-$45,450; advance 

rlfts-$48,808; rural are&-$18,-
684: classlfled-$ll,375; women's 
-$3,947; universlty-$2,326. 

Eight planes were sold at the 
sale, seven going to J.E. Ekwell, 
owner of the Ekwell Nash com
pany. The eighth was bought by 
W.J. Carson of Troy Mills, Iowa. 
The planes included six side-by
side Taylorcrafts, one two-passen
ger Meyers trainer, and a iive
passenger Beechcraft. 

5 p . m. IPF .upper and vesper, 
church. 

Monday. 7:30 p. m. Children', Chrlsl
mas service. Sharon Cenler. 

al Tuesday, 1:30 p. m. ChrlRlmas Eve 

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday you may have your 

choice of our 

Reporting for the first time sinet' 
the drive got underway, Pro!. R.H. 
Ojemann of the university section 
said many prospects are still to 
be contacted in the group's effort 
to reach a $10,000 sub-goal. 

W.J. Holland, chfllrman ot the 
Johnson county area section, said 
many contributions have been 
made but not reported by VArious 
township leaders. He hoped for a 
more complete report at the next 
meeting, Jan . 3 at Hotel Jefferson 

L.D. Wareham, general chair
man of the drive, urged workers to 
contact all groups and persons 
not yet approached and to collect 
subscription cards still to be turn
ed in. The First National bank ,.nd 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Co., he said, have arranged ' 10 
accept funds when the subscrip
tions become due. .. * 

"We're comln, alonr," he re
marked. "I think that by our 
next report we can put Ihl!> 
over til good shape." 

• • * 
Yesterday's report concluded the 

work of Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Mur
rison, professiona I consultants for 
the drive. Both expressed confi-

" dence that the goal will be exceed
ed if the workers do a thorough 
job. 

To conclude the meeting, Ware
ham expressed appreciation for 
the work of an auditing team com
prised of university students head
ed by Prof. H.B. Eversole of the 
college of commerce. 

Marjorie Jacobson 
Weds William Hart 

In a double ring ceremony at 
10:30 yesterday morning in SI. 
Thomas More chapel, Marjorie 
Louise Jacobson exchanged wed
ding bands with William L. Hart. 
Father Aubrey, O.S.B., officiated. 

The bride wore a black velvet 
two-piece dress trimmed with 
white lace, and carried white 
carnations. 

Maid of honor, Martha Garrett 
of Des Moines, wore a purple 
gabardine suit and carried pink 
carnations. 

Donald Kurth of Waterloo 
served as best man. 

Immediately after the cere
mony a reception for friends and 
relatives was held at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority house. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jacobson of 
Story City. She attended the Uni
verSity of 10wa where she was pf
filiated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. and is now an 
instructor in the department of 
music at DePauw university, 
Greencastle, Ind. 

Mr. Hart is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Edmund Hart of Long 
Prairie, Minn. He is a senior in 
the school of dentistry at the Uni
versity of Iowa and is affiliated 
with Xi Psi Phi national dental 
fraternity. 

The couple will make their 
home in Iowa City. 

CHUGGING AWAY from every thine that sounds like sohool, this red 
and yellow "carrlaKe" holds the bael&Ie and sm111ne countenance of 
Dale Textor. C3 of Coon Rapids, and Dick Phillips, A2 of Davenport. 
Asked where the;y yere ,olnr, Textor answered, "South, in this, I 
ruess." The open-top '%3 Dod,e Is more of a falr-~ealher fantasy 
than any thinI'. 

Church Gifls Go 
To Needy Families 

Christmas cheer in the form of 
charitable gifts presented by the 
First Christian church to needy 
families in this city will again be 
a reality this year. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart, pas~ 
tor, said church members have do
nated 2,300 pounds of clothing to 
church world service for overseas 
relief. The clothing was scheduled 
to arrive overseas by Christmas. 
The congregation also has donated 
$65 to the same cause. 

The Rev. Mr. Hart said' the 
annual church Christmas party 
for young people will be held to
morrow at 5 p.m Young people 
who are members of the First 
Christian church and needy child
ren of the city will be invited to 
the party. Refreshments will be 
served and a. picture slide "Life 
of Christ" will be ·shown. 

Five needy families in the city 
will receive holiday baskets per
sonally from Rev. and Mrs. Hart 
on C~ristmas eve. 

(The Daily Iowan would appre
ciate further information from 
other churches or civic groups or 
their plans for Christmas charit
able gifts.) 

Second Semester Law 
Registration Ends Today 

Early second semester registra
tion for students now enrolled in 
the college of law will end at 
noon today, and no changes in 
registration can be made after 
that time. 

Lucille Zeller, assistant in law 
and executive secretary in the 
dean's office, said yesterday that 
early registration was held to 
eliminate the "examination week 
rush" at the end of the first sem
ester. 

All students now in law are re
quired to complete registration 
before the holidays, Miss Zeller 
explained, but entering stupents 
,may register in January. 

Police Estimate $600 
Damage to Kabel Auto 

An estimated $600 damage was 
incurred by the 1946 Chevrolet 
driven by Richard E. Kabel, 702 
Iowa avenue, when it plunged 
over a Clinton street embankment 
Thursday. 

Police who made the estimate 
also revealed they followed Kabel 
15 blocks and that he was driving 
from 75 to 80 miles an hour at 
the time of the crash. 

Kabel was fined $100 and costs 
on a charge of reckless driving, 
but Police Judge John Knox SllS

pended> $25 of the fine. His dJ'iver's 
license was revo~ed for 60 days. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
student affairs said Kabel can
celed his registration on advice of 
the dean, rather than being ex
pelled, as reported yesterday by 
police. 

Christmas Party Planned 
For Children of Pythians 

Pythian Sisters, Athens Temple 
No. 81, will join the Knights of 
Pythias in the annual Christmas 
program and children's party to
morrow evening at the K. of P . 
hall. 

The Pythian Sisters will meet 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. 
hall. After a business meeting 
there will be a Christmas party 
and program with a gift ex
change 

Members of the refreshment 
committee are Mrs. William Wiese, 
Mrs. G. W. O'Hara and Mrs. Roy 
Gruwell 

Commerce Faculty Men 
Top Journalists in Quiz 

Faculty men of the college of 
commerce downed school of jour
nalism faculty representatives 65-
60 last night on a WSUI "It's 
News to Me" current events quiz 
program. 

Commerce representatives were 
Prof. C.A. Hickman and Associa~e 
Leo Sweeney, while William Por
ter, instructor, and Charles E. 
Swanson, graduate assistant, com
prised the school of journalism 
team. 

Approximately 100 aviation en
thusiasts from eastern Iowa at
tended the auction. Many came to 
the sale with planes they wishl!d to 
offer for sale. 

The auctioneers (or yesterday's 
sale we.re Joe Kennard of Iowa 
City, and A.H, Glaspey of North 
Liberty. 

R.W. Cochran, form~rly of Des 
Moines, will be the new oper&tor 
at the Iowa City airport. He has 
made an agreement with the air
port commission and Umted Air 
Lines, and will begin oper.ltions 
about the first of the year. 

Equipment not sold in today's 
sale will be stored. according to 
Shaw, and sold next summer. 

To Study Altering 
Core Course Plan 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts said yester
day he will appoint a committee 
in the near future to study the 
possibility ot preparing examin
ations to be used in connection 
with core courses. 

The liberal ar1!s faculty this 
week authorized Dean McGrath 
to appoint' such a committee to 
study advisability of giving 'ex
aminations through which studentR 
might be exempted from taking 
core courses covering rou. tel'iul 
with which the student is already 
familiAr. 

Dean McGrath said the commit
tt"e's report will be referred to the 
faculty for a final deCIsion and 
possible formation of such test:;, 
2nd that the examination-Ilxemp
ti(.l1 ':llllr. will no~ {\II int·J effect 
',mtil J r~t fall. 

YES I ~ • • 
Sawyer's 

Melhedlll Ch .... h 
Jeffera.n and Dub.que .tre." 

Dr. L. L. Da.ala,ton 
Tbe aev. V. V. G.". ..Iul.lera 

9:30 a. m. Church school. 
II a. m. Worship service. Sermon: 

"When Will Chrlslmas Come?" Church 
kind er,a nen 

1 p. m. Christmas pro,ram In sanclu· 
ary. Film: ":rhe Child of Belhlehem." 

Flrll Unitarian Cbuub 
I.w& a ... oae ADel Gliber ••• reeh 

Tbo aav. E.ans A. Worlble,. mlnllter 
10:40 • . m. Church service. Sermon: 

"Our ComjlOBl!e Chrl.lm ..... 

Coral,lIIe Bible Choreb 
AWUaied wllb Ibe E.aD,.Uo.1 Fr •• 

Cburch 01 America 
The ..... Rudolph M •••• rll. pa.tor 

9 :45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:50 a. m. Worship service. Sermon: 

"Christmas - The Hope and Doom of 
Mankind." .' 

7 :30 p. m. Sunday school Christmas 
pro,ram. 

Monday. 7:30 P. m. Sunday school 
Chrlslmas party, assembly room. Iowa
lllinois Gas and Electric company. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Christmas caroling. 
Thursday. 8 p. m. Prsyer meetlni. 

Bible study. 

Cburoh .r J.IUI Cbrlal or LaU ... d~y 
SaIDh 

Cammunlly BuUdlnl 
10 a . m. Sundoy school. 
11 a. m. Church service •. Daniel Price 

will speak on " And To Ihe World There 
Was Born a Son." 

Flra~ C"'rob or Cbrls' 
S.lonllat 

722 E. CoUe,e Ilreel 
8:4.5 • . m. Sunday school . 
11 a . m. Lesson·sermon: lib the Unt · 

verse. lnCludlna MIln. Evolved by Atomic 
Force?" Nursery. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial meet· 
Inc. 

Readlna room Is open between 2 and 
5 p. m. dally except Sundays and holl· 
days. 

Flul Prelbylerlan Cbur.b 
28 E. Market slro.1 

The Bev. P. Hewll.n PoUock. pa,lor 
9:30 a. m . Princeton Ian cla ss. No 

church school because of family Christ
mas service. 

11 :45 a. In. Family Christmas service. 
Presentation of "A Christmas Masque 
o! tht, Talklni Bea~ts." Nursery. 

l1nlled Gospel Chareh 
918 E. Falrcblld .Ir •• ~ 

The Rev. C. C. Miner. p •• tor 
Tbe Bov. Thomas Edwards. al.lllani 

pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school Lesson : "A 

Continuation 01 the Word Ie •• Book." 
11 n. m . Worsnlp service. sermon : 

"The Annunclatlon." 
7:30 p . m. Worship service. Sermon : 

"The Seven Trumpets." 
Friday, 7,30 p. m. Bible study. Prayer 

mceUne. 

Flnt CbrllUan Cbure" 
:J7 Iowa .venue 

The Bev. Donavan O. Dart, paAlor 

WE HAVE 

VI EWMASTER 
and reels 

For a perfect and lasting gift ... get a 
VIEWMASTER. Enjoy pictures that 
"come to life" in third dimension and 
full color Kodachrome. 

1M East CoD ere 

"Natlonal17 Known For Complete Photorraphic Supplies" 

•• • 

I'ln That Case, May /' S 'G · 
I Change My Seat?' , :U~i~:;'~~Y.:i1~~:bi;:'::~l t~ eason s reetlngs 

some 200 feverish students . bent 
diligently over unfilled examina
tion forms, racking their brains 
for the answers to questions on 
western civilization. 

The stillness was broken by the 
strident voice 01 Prof, George L. 
Mosse. "May I have your atten
tion a moment please? I'm speak
ing to the student in the white 
sweater in the second row in the 
balcony. I just want to warn him 
that the young man from whom 
he is eopying most ot his answers 
failed the last test." 

Carstens Joins ASCE 
Marion R. Carstens, G of Rear

don, Wash., has become a junior 
member of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers, It was an
nounced yesterday by WIlliam N. 
Carey, national executive secre
tary: 'fhe ASCE has 22,000 mem
bers in 65 groups in the United 
States. 

Iowa Farmer Injured 
DECORAH (11')- Ralph Bird

sell 46, FrankvlUe farmer, suf
tered a crushed chest, p.unctured 
lung and scalp wound yesterday 
when his car and a truck collided 
near Decorah. He was brpuaht .0 a Decorah hospltul. 

to Our Many Friends 

May 1947 bring you 

greal happiness. 

BARRON MOTOR SU'PPLY 
'I • 

Service. Palleanl: "The Child 01 Proph
ecy" 

Wednesday. 10:10 a. m. P"eporatory 
service for communicants. 

10:30 a. m. Festival .ervlce. Sermon: 
UWhat Manner of Love." Holy com. 
munlon. 

TrlDlty I:plloo,ol Cburoh 
S"lO E . Colle,e " reet 

rhe Bey. Frederl~k W. Putnam, reCltor 
8 , . m. Holy communion. 

':30 a. m. UpPer church school 
10:45 a . m. Mornlna service Sermon . 

Lower church school. Nursery. 
2 p. m. Holy baptism 
Tuesday. 4 P. m. Jr. choir caroling In 

University hospital. 11 P. m. Chrlslmas 
midnight eucharist. 

Wednesday. 8 • • m. and 10 a. m. Holy 
communion. 

Thursday. 10 D. m. Holy commqnlon 
Friday. 8 a. m . Uoly communl<ln. J I 

a. m. Fippinaer-Rlghler wedding 
Salurday. 6:45 a . m . Holy communion. 

Calbollo Sladenl Cnler 
SI. Tbom .. More Ohapel 

108 McLean .Ire" 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman, pa,tor 

The ae •. J . Wall.r Mellln.y. 
1 .. lllanl pa.lor 

The aov. J. a~an 811 .. r. Ph.D. 
• .. I •••• t p .. tor 

Sunday masses at 5: 4!5, 8, 10 and 11 
O. m. 

Weekday masses at 1 and 8 a. m. 
Hol y day masses at ~: 4~ , 7, 8, 11 a. m. 

and 12 :15 p . • n. 
First Friday OIo.Se. at 5:45. 7 and 8 

O. m. 
Confession. !rom 3:30 10 6 and 7 10 

8:30 p. Ill . on all Salurdays, d ays be
!ol'e Holy days and Ilrst Fridays. or any 
t1me at your ("olwenjence. 

Newman club meels each Tuesday at 
7:30 p . m. 

st. Patrick's ('hureb 
Ht. aev. MI,r. Palrlck O·aellly. 

pastor 
Tho Re • . Ray mond J . Pa. ha 

IIsldanL .,a.,tqr 
0:30 a. m. Low rna ... 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:35 D. m. Low moos. 
Dally masses at 8 a . m. 
Satutday masses at 1:30 •. m. 

S' . Wence,laul Church 
110 E. Davenporl Itreel 

The ae • . Edward Neuill. pa,lor 
The aov. JOlepb W. IIIn .. 

usl.tant .,astor 
R:30 a . rn . Low Inas •. 
8 a. m. Low Mass. 
10 a. m. Hlih mass. 
Dally mosses at 1 and 7:30 a m. 
Saturday, confessions from 3 Lo 7 p . m . 

and from 7 to 7 :30 p. m. 

81. Mary '. Cburch 
RI . aev. MI,r. Carl II. MelDberl'. 

pador 
Th. Rev. J . W. Sehl11ll. 

&sslstanL pastor 
Sunday masses at 8. 7:30. 9 and 10:15 

B. m. 
Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 •. m. 
Saturday. coniessions from 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 D. m .• 3 and 3:30 p. m. 

there will be • Novena 10 Our Laay of 
Perpetual Help. 

ENTIRE STOCK 
With the Exception of M tal or 

Metal Wheel Toys 

PRICE 

INCLUDES 

PLASTIC COVERED (Washable) 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
I 

ALL 

Dolls and Sluffed Animals 
Va DISCOUNT 

Open Tonight & Monday 'Till 9 p.m, 

Dolls and Stuffed AnImals 
( treet FlOOr) 

All Other Toys 
(Basement lore) 
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:1 MERRY CHRISTMAS ~ 
~ ~ 'l · h ~ ~ wrt ~ 
'I ~ ,. 1 t ~ 
,~ per umes ~ 
'I ~ :i List famous perfum .. aa have been shown ~ 
,t in your window displays of recent , • • ~ 
~ ~ 't ~~~~L ~ :f WORTH ~ 
~. SCHlAPANELLl ~ 

'
'''I cmo ~ 

i WElL ~ 
~ ~ 'i Christmas spirit is created in the fragrance . ',I of these famous perfumes. (Artistically de- J 
t siCJlled bottles ..:rdd a certain touch that ~ :t catches any girl's eyel) 

~ ,. , , , , , , , , , , , 
: , , 
mott's, drug store 

19 S. Dubuque .. 
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